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Large Audience Delighted 
With Lecture on "Garden," 
by Mr*. Dunnington-Grubb 
of Toronto.
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TUB NEW REDUCED PRICES which npf*r fa »MP 
“Diamond" and “Pearl" Enameled Ware also apply to 
SMP White Enameled Ware tn which we feature a very 
deedrable line of Milk PaDe—white, clean and anowy— 
heavily porcelain enameled over strong steel, and. It 
cared Dor reeeooaiMy, will last for year a Hone are tbs 

NEW SPECIAL PRICES

Is 9The natal day of Ireland's patron 
saint, Patrick of blessed memory, was 
fittingly celebrated by the Irish oi 
ttaie city and their friends yesterday. 
In all the leading shops of the city 
there were appropriate and pretty 
window trimmings to be seen in which 
the "dear little Shamrock,” the "Harp 
of Tara." and garlands of Emerald 
green, played a prominent part. Those 
whose hearts beat true to the "ould 
sod” were legion, and all displayed 
nosegays, bouttonierres , or corsage 
bouquets of Shamrock, or a green tie 
or ribbon.

In all the Catholic churches solemn 
high masses were celebrated in honor 
of St. Patrick and the voices of large 
congregations went up in prayfui 
thankfulness that in the place of the 
strife and dissension that had embrac
ed Ireland a year ago. there had come 
peace and reconciliation.

Several amateur dramatic associa
tions staged SL Patrick theatricals In 
the evening.

In St. Vincent's auditorium "All the 
Comforts of Home," a successful com
edy was put on by the Young» Men’s 
Catholic Institute, and In St. Rose 
Hall, Fatrvitie, “MoHy Bawn, a four 
act comedy drama was presented by 
the St. Rose's Dramatic Club, 
plays drew capacity houses.

Shamrock teas and sales were held 
by ladles of city churches and there 
were also a number of private teas 
and entertainments, and considerable 
mid-Lenten activity in social circles

Solemn High Mass in honor of the 
anniversary of St. Patrick was cele 
brated at the Cathedral in the morn
ing by Rev. W. M. folk 
Allen, deacon, and Rev. Raymond Mc
Carthy sub-deacon.

Rev. Father Bede, C. P., who Is 
conducting a mission at the Cathed
ral, delivered a forceful sermon on St. 
Patrick and influence of religion on 
the national life of the Irish people. 
He dwelt on’ the spiritual fervor and 
faith of the nation from ancient times 
down to the present day and urged 
on his hearers the necessity of giving 
an example that was in keeping with 
the traditions of the Irish race.

His Lordship Bishop LeBlanc was 
in the sanctuary.

The Rt Rev. Mgr. J. J. W&leh, V. 
G., D. P„ celebrated Mass at eight 
o’clock In the morning m Holy Trin
ity Church, and delivered an appro
priate sermon.

St. Peter's Church, Very Rev. Wm 
Hogan, C. SS. R., was the celebrant 
of a Solemn High Mass. Rev. D. M. 
Coti, C. 88. R., was deacon, and Rev 
George A. Coffin, C. SS. R., sub- 
deacon. The usual sermon on St. 
Patrick wilt he delivered on Sunday.

In the Church of the Assumption, 
Rev. J. J. Ryan, pastor, celebrated 
High * Mass, which was heard by a 
large congnegation. . There was no 
sermon, as Rev. Father Ryan had de
livered a soption |
Wednesday before

..14 The WVmerf'e Canadian Hub heard 
a moot Interesting and 
•ddreEs on the subject of "gardens” 
by Mrs, Dunnington-Grubb, of Tor
onto, à member of the firm of H. B. 
and L. A. DunningtonGrubb, spec- 
faftata to, landscape gardening and 
•own planton* Mrs. W. (Edmund 
Raymond was elected a delegate to 
toe Pan-Arnerioen OoOgfSft at Balti
more, one new member was elected 
and it

> £yj..22 was tabulated on the yearly report instructive
.. .* taLondon .. •• J submitted by the C.P.R. yesterday. 

% The report showed that to date the 
mpany haa imported 7,MS tpae

. ----- 1 cargo than last season, and
2 have exported 67,414 tone 
' figures follow:—

V Toronto
V Parry Bound 
\ Kingston.. ..
\ Ottawa.. ..
% Mont -sal ..
N Quebec .. .. .. .. tt> 
% iHaltfhx.....................»
V ♦—Below aero.
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1 Quart ..........
2 Quarte...........
8 Quarts...........
4 Quarte..........

HOUSEHOLD DEPARTMENT—STREET FLOOR
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Norember .. 437 1,648
December . .11.421 14,684 1,176

UM1 (1623)
January ....14,073 14,160 Ï.W7
February .. .M.,606 12,136 639

Totale. ..86,667 46,762 7,315

/ Grain. Other freight
(1930) (1831) (1930) (1911)

Dee ....43,886 48,133 43,338 34,961
(1921) (1122) (1931) (1923)

♦ Jen.............47,003 61411 43,764 26,713
Feb. .. .84,013 101,383 41,866 39432

1s 1,431SV Fereeeet
*. Maritime—8tron* northweet %
S etude: fair and colder.
% Northern Nenr England — S 
“. Fair Saturday and Sunday, N 
*■ e lowly rising
*. Ban day: freeh to strong north- N 

and north win da

wee announced that a lecture 
and exhibition of cottage craft could 
be given by Mie» Mo watt, some time 
In May

The president, Mr». W. Edmund 
Raymond, wae In the ohnlr. The 
execuoive reported that arrangements 
had been made to have Mlaa Mowatt 
Five an address on Cottage Craft, 
and an exhibition would be held In 
the Y. W.C.A. recreational centre 
on May 18.

Mm. Deardon, acting correeponding 
secretary, read an Invitation from 
the National League of Women 
Voters, to send a delegate to the Pan- 
American Congre* to be held In 
Baltimore in April, at which matters 
of Interest to women would be die- 
(tunned. 'On motion Mre. Raymond 
wan named aa the delegate of the

W. H. THORNE & «X, LIMITED Merchants
6tore Hoorn:— 8.30 to 6. Clone at 1 p. m.. on Saturday’* 

until the end of thja month.
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Perfect CookingI AROUND THE CITY I
*«

Ttls 134,902 221,318 )28,948 99,946 
Grand Totals with Ease and EconomyIMPROVING SLOWLY 

Harold MoMenamdn. the young 
Spar Cove Road lad who wae Injured 
by a fall from a trepose Tuesday 
Was reported to he «lightly improved 
yesterday.

---------♦»«— ■

x TWO HUNDRED MEN JOBLESS
Some two hundred men will be These figures eh<xw an increase of 

thrown out of employment by the cloe- ; go,S47 tone during December and Feb- 
Ing down of the Naahwaak Pulp and ruary. and a decrease of 23,223 tone 
Paper Co. plant ait the Falls, which during January. 
wHl take place Saturday. Slack 
trade i# said to be the cause ot the 
shut-down.

(1920) (1921)
December... .............. 87,224 103,084

(1921) (1922)
X.. 100,767 77,624 ,

February ,.. ,V«...... 78,869 140,666

4 At the summer home especially, good eooldng, with the least 
possible effort and expense, is the paramount desire of the hi 
wife. And such la readily possible, with s cool, comfortable to 
dhen, at that, with a

BothJanuary

The president then introduced the 
guest of the afternoon, Mrs. Dunning- 
*o*WQrulre<, in. injtnx^iclng ber the 
preeident stated the guest wae a 
lecturer wt, Toronto University on 
town planning, the only lady lectur- 

i or on this subject in Canada.
The speaker voiced her pleneure 

at ibelng in St John and her apprecl 
ation of the warm welcome extended 
to her. She had been told there were 
ao gardens in St. John, but she did 
not. believe this, and she was coaxing 
back in the umhmer time io see what 
•are had here in the way of gardens. 
Her subject had -been announced as 

sociation Wish to Become the “Canadian Garden," but in the 
a - . $ xTf**.L “tional 861116 there was no such 
Acquainted Wltn thing, as up to the present there was 

nc style peculiar to this country. 
Gardens might be divided into two 
groupe, the formal or architectural, 
uxd the natural of landscape. In 
her opinion the most successful gard
en wae that which combined the best 
features of the two types. The gard 
en must always conform to the house 

it surrounded, and each indt 
case had to be considered on

NEW PERFECTION OIL COOK STOVE8631860 8211,264Totale

I—1 with its tall blue chimneys which bring the intense, . _ 
fated heat just where K la wanted—into tbe oven, and under the 
cooking vessels. The new Glass oil reservoir enable* refilling 
without contact of hands or clothes with oil. No Oder, No Dirt, 
No Ashes, No Muss. Sises range from one to live burners.

COME IN AND INSPECT THE NEW PERFECTION. iAre Planning A 
Trip To Mexico

e. Rev. A. P.

WAS A FEATURE Smctoon $ ÊiïZhen StdOne of the features on the pro
gramme at the entertainment given to /
Centenary Ohunch, on Thursday even-1
Ing, which was much enjoyed was the ! #
violin -solo by Jiarrieon Morgan. The | Canadian Manufacturers Aa- 
plano accompaniment toj this number 
was played by Miss Helen Morgan.

------
THOUGHTFUL KINDNESS

Through the thoughtful kindness of 
the Young Menfa Hebrew) Aeaoola- 
tion tlie local Red Cross Society 
were able to ' supply nine ^destitute 
families "with a considerable quantity 
of food yesterday. The food was 
what was left from the supper served 
by the Y.M.H.A. at their annual 
dance Wednesday evening.

—-*<$*------
SUCCESSFUL PANTRY SALE

The Women’s Missionary Society of 
Knox Church held a very aucoeeaful 
pantry sale in the lobby of the Im
perial Theatre yesterday afternoon.
Mre. J. Smith was In charge and was 
assisted by Mrs. 8. Cunningham. Mrs.
Brown. Mm John Hastie, Mrs. Thom
as Graham, -Mrs. Willilam Cox, Mm F.
Finntmore, Mrs. M. Bartlett

------ ------------
THE POLICE COURT

Joseph Myles, who wae arrested on 
Thfrf'sday afternoon, on a warrant 
changing him with assault, appeared 
before Acting Magistrate Henderson,
In the police court yesterday morn
ing, and was allowed out on a |20 
deposit. The case will be resumed 
on Monday. No other btrainees cants 
before the court yesterday.

322

Better 
Mexican Merchants.

The Canadian Manufacturer, Aaeo- 
ciation are planning & trip to Mexico, 
tor the purpose of becoming better 
acquainted with the merchants of that 
country and bringing to their atten
tion the fact tha^ Canada hae many 
articles which they might do well to

WMch
vidua!
its merits.

She then gave a most interesting 
description of the development of the 
garden from ancient days until the 
present. For the -beginning we had 
to go back to Egypt where they had 
garden^ tyOOO years ago. In those 
days the gardens -were mostly around 
the religious houses and they par
took of the character of their sur
rounding and were partly utilitarian 
ad partly political

From Egypt the garden spread west 
to Greece, and were almost entirely 
utilitarian. From here they spread 
to Rome, and the Roman gardens 
were like their owners luxurious and 
sensuous to last degree, but they 
were at the same time very wonder 
Ail and most beautiful. They were 
of the formal type and usually full 
of statues. From Rome the march 
was westward across Europe and 
England wae Introduced to its first 
garden at the time of tbe Roman 
conquest.

During what was known ae the 
"Dark Ages,” which lasted about 300 
years, the garden and architecture 
were practically dead in Europe, 
Spain being the only country in 
which they survived.

The next hletory we had of gardens 
In England -was In the Tudor period, 
although it wae known from old Ulus 
traitons that gardens did exist in the 
18th and 14th centuries.

In the Tudor period was introduced 
what has become known as the man 
or house typ*. «od in the 17th century 
the garden reached lia eenlth. With 
the coming of William and Mary 
was introduced the Dutch garden, but 
this did not last long, and the pendu
lum swung to the other extreme.

For this country Mrs. Dunnlngton- 
fGrubb rettommended an pdaptatton 
of the Japanese and Alpine gardens, 
as the oonjibination of rocks and flow- 
era was wel suited for the climate, 
TBs stones held moisture in the sum
mer end helped to drain the ground 
In the spring, so that plant» were 
given a much better chance. She al
so recommended the use of native 
Phiwbs in the place of exotics, for 
hedges and lawn decorations.

Following the lecture a number of 
very fine views were shown and sev
eral plans of gardens. A vote of 
thanks to the speaker was moved 
by Mm. W. B. Tennant, and seconded 
by Mrs. B. A. Schofield and tender
ed to Mrs. DunningtonGrubb by 
Mrs Raymond.

buy.
The Board of Trade have Interested 

themselves in the project and an effort 
» being made to have representatives 

from this city accompany the delega
tion when It makes the trip.

The present plan call» for about a 
month's absence, the party leaving 
Toronto about April 1» by rail, and 
going through direct to Mexico City, 
returning about the end of April.

Representing Spring Fabrics
After the heavier clothes of winter, the new Spring fabrics come, a* a refresh

ing breeze on a hot summer day. The crispness as well as the new delightful 
shades have an appealing attractiveness that is irresistible.
REAL SWISS ORGANISES of a very superior quality in the popular shades for , 

spring such as Coral, Beige, Orchid, Yellow, Pink, Turquoise, Apricot and>
White. 45 inches wide ........................................................ ... ...............85c. yard

IMPORTED SCOTCH GINGHAMS of very durable quality in the new Club 
Checks and Novelty Plaids. 40 inches wide

on St. Patrick last 
benediction.St. Patrick’s Tea 

Enjoyable Affair Wm.H. White Was 
Given Surprise

Choir of Main Street Baptist 
Church “Said It With 
Flowers” on His Birthday.

. 55c. yard

Held Under Auspices of Ben
eficent and Ladies' Aid 
Societies of St. Andrew's 
Church.*

mQuality liDUFFERIN AVENUE CHANOE 
The proposed extension of A thirty- 

six inch sewer mein from Wesley 
street to -Newman Brook may neces
sitate a change to the grade of Duf 
teartn avenue, according to a state
ment made by Commissioner Frink 
yesterday. The comnrieetoner stated 
the present eight inch main in the 

1» quite near th* surface of

Vi Vi% Service
LIMITED

Probably the most surprised man in 
St. John last evening was W. H. White 
chairman of the music committee of 
the Mato Street Baptist Church, when 
ho was presented with a fine pot of 
shamrock and a box of beautiful cut 
flowers in honor of his birthday, by 
the choir, who after practice spent a 
social hour at hie hornet

Aa special services are being 
ducted to the church the choir met at 
the home of Mr. White for practice, 
and after the business of the evening 
had been concluded the thanks of the 
choir were extended to Mr. White by 
Percy Crcokshamk and Mrs. Archibald 
for his kindness in placing his home 
St their disposal. He assured them 
It was a pleasure to him to have thorn 
in his home and the latch-string was 
out for them at any time.

Bayard Stillwell was then called on 
and he, to a few gracious words re
minded the host that his birthday and 
St Patrick’s fell on the 
and presented Mr. White with a fine 
pot of real Irish shamrock and a box 
of cut flowers.

Mr. White, though taken completely 
by eurprtee, thanked the choir mem
bers for their kirnr wishes and gift. A 
committee of ladies then sSrved re
freshments, the principal decoration 
of the table being a cake well decorat
ed with candles, the workmanship of 
Mias Carpenter.

Among those present was Mrs. H. 
A. Cook, of Edmonton, Alberta, a sla
ter of Mrs. Archibald.

The St. Patrick’s tea and «ale held 
yesterday afternoon, under the aus
pices of the Beneficent end Ladles’ 
Aid Societies of St. Andrew's church, 
was attended by a huge number and 
a goodly sum wan realised for the 
work of the two eoeletlee. The room 
and tables were very nicely decorated, 
the predominating colors being green 
and white. At one end of the room a 
large Irish flag was displayed and 
shamrocks were in evidence every
where. The candy table wa# especi
ally attractive, the goods being ‘pat 
up in boxes trimmed with green and 
white tissue papes end artificial sham
rocks.

Following is a list of the varions 
committees:

the street

WILL BUILD AQUEDUCT.
One of the undertakings which win 

engage the attention of his depart
ment this summer, stated Commis
sioner Frink yesterday, was the con
structing of an aqueduct to drain the 
water of a small brook tn the old 
golf course, whose course la being ob
structed by Its gradual filling up by 
the public damp at the end of Somer
set street

>•<
INSPECT MARITIME».

After completing an tospiotlon trip 
through the Maritime Provinces, R. 
IL. Larmour, general freight agent of 
the C. P. R., and W. H. Snell, general 
passenger agent, arrived in the city 
tost"evening. They will proceed to 
their headquarters In Montreal today 
and will be accompanied by J. M. 
Woodman, general superintendent for 
the C. P. R. New Brunswick division.

Conveners.
Mis. Rdbert S. Stine, Mrs. Robert 

A. Watson.
In enseee of Tea Table.

Mrs. Frank White, Miss McRobbie. 
Poorer*

Mrs. Frank Rankine, Mrs. Thomas 
Guy, assisted by Mrs. J. H. Steven
son, Mrs. Geo. S. Bishop, Mrs. Chas. 
Christie, Mies Flo. Evans.

Waitresses,
^*®* B* Richards, Mrs Stan 

Smith, Mrs. Robert Cowan, Miss E 
Mage* Mre. Guy BurrlH, Mrs. W. L* 
Stewart, Mrs. D. D. Walker, Mr» 
H. Brennan, Mrs. C. H.Mrs. J. McAllister. Mre. P. cHto
wiLÎVt B032î TraTera* Alex.
Wilson, Mrs. Theo. Shaw. Mre. Frank

me date

ENJOYABLE CONCERT 
The mission band of the Charlotte 

Street United Baptlrt church. West 
SL John, gave a most enjoyable con
cert in the school room last evening. 
Recitations, songs end dialogues made 
op a programme that was highly com
mented on -by the vary large 
of persons in attendance. Rev. O. R. 
Freeman presided and those who had 
charge of training the ohudren gars 
Mrs. Mailing and Mrs. N. G. MoLeoo.

IN EWJ SPRING Ladies’ Week
March has been a wonderful month 

eo fair, and we are all glad to see 
signs of an early Spring As It is 
now the beet time to get that new 
SPRING OVERCOAT Hunt's Clothing 
Store are offering MEN’S SPRING 
OVERCOATS at Bargain Prices for 
Friday and Saturday only. It will 
pay you to'take advantage of this 
SPECIAL WEEKEND SALE. Hunt’s 
Clothing Store, 17-19 Charlotte SL

We are specializing this week on Ladles' end Chil
dren’s Waterproof Garments.

We have marked these Ladies' Coats to the lowest. 
ONE SPECIAL LOT OF

ber SALE AND TEA WAS
MOST SUCCESSFUL

Waé Held by Girls' Friendly 
Bible Clam of Portland 
Methodist Church.

Convener, far Sm*n Teble.
Mre H. S. Bridges; Mre r. e.

SSSKmsSP
Heme Cooking Table.

Mm. Allen Ranlrfk. Mr». 8boon. Mrs 
Chlpmen, Mr». Qeo. Me. Blixxard 
Mrs. Heine., Mm. Kingston.

Candy Table.
H**- 8. Dowling, Mm. Geotgo

Kennedy, Mise Hamilton, Mies Oeeh-

PERSONALS» READY FOR NYQRO.
Mis Worship Mayor Schofield Te- 

portal progress" yesterday regarding 
toe hydro contract being prepared by

Among those who will sail on the 
Empress of Russia, wheit she leaves 
Vancouver for the Orjmu on March 
28, is MajorGeneraJ tffugh H. McLoan, 
K. Cm of this city.

J. E. McAuley of Lowèr Mlllstream 
was in th* city yesterday and was 
registered at the Victoria.

John W. Vanwart and Mrs. Van- 
wart, who have been in Florldh 
holiday trip, returned home on

200 Tweed and ParamB

the city tor enbmteeton to th. tier 
eminent. HU Worehlp «toted thst 
tbe droit would be reedy from the

The Okie Friendly Bible dies oC 
Portland Methodist Church held • 
very successful role end tes yesterday 
afternoon In tbe T. M. X hell of the 
church. The proceeds’«rom to le en
tertainment will be handed over to tbe 

_ Memorial Tablet fVnd, A leige num-
Apron Table. ber were served with tea and the

«dtp dor a potmen protesting against M„ y».., ML_ ,ah* aeeteted by tbe following ladles: ------------ ------------------
onjIPM“« ^*^”4 "'tf object Tloke> et'the Deer. Poorer^ Mm. Edward Hartshorn „n.t MR. J. W. DBWODFB, RHP RE-

the pertsurutst of toe city-, entire Mise Knox Mr»- Welter Barlow; raptenlebeM, BBNTINO FRANKL.YN AUTOMO
mtUl supply. One of the canreeier - , - Mm. George Higgins and Mrs. Troop BILES will be et the Royal Hotel on

T•« ACR088 ^.rjrr^x^vZ£:
present ran-mine of tbe smaller E across. Tower, N. Klib, R. Oslboun, M. Cham- to meet any prospective bayera or

that tbe Minister Help the Y. M. C. A. Canvassers over berleln, A. Stewart; Ice cream tmble, Parties Interested In this wonderful 
of Peblls arolth rt laine hi, milk the top en Wednesday. Their object- Mm. Howe, Mro. D. Uugley and Mm. je".

. Utot Ode Ive U 44JOO. A liberal eubeerlptlen O. FoWne; candy tablet U Fottlne;
mtoffy m not pasteurised. from you will io IL tickets, G. Bagpsr.

NOTICE WE WILL SELL THIS WEEK FOR
committee of throe who ere looking To The Provincial Opposition 

Party of the City and 
County of St John. $3.98into the question of cost of s oirto dis-

tog. ‘th°report on the current consumption and 
cost io cwtomere of the Power Com- urs-

duy.
PORT.

A meeting will be held in the Con
servative Club Rooms, South Market 
Street Tuesday Evening, 21«t inet., 
at 8 o’clock; to select delegate» to 
attend s Convention at Fredericton.

DR. J. ROY CAMPBELL.
F L. POTTS.
JAMES LEWIS.

Remember this is a special, and the price will Hot 
last. Every garment carries the well known Domin
ion Raynster label.

United Sales Co.
TWO'STORES

105 Charlotte Street and 443 Main Street 
(Opposite Duff crin Hotel).

BANKRUPTCY COURT
The case of J. A. Stackhouse Co., 

Ltd. came up again In the yesterday 
morning bankruptcy court before Reg-

Clifton Houae, all meals 60c. “■
■ é %■ I^ . I . , V..;- .

ST. JOHN
Registration and Employment Office

160 Prince William Street ’Phone M. 3429!

CAN YOU PROVIDE ANY WORK FOR A MAN OR WOMAN?
Registered at the above office are men and women of all trades and profession*; algo 

in general work of all kinds, city or country—

THEY ALL WANT WORK-Get YonrWirk Done NOW
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